
Circular 3 

A CENTRE FOR BOARS HILL - HARDENING UP 'mE PROPOSAL 

Follouing on our l ast circular, about 60 people cone to a nceting at Red 
Copse on Deceober 15th. This neeting took us t o the point where it is 
possible to nake fire proposals for action. 

1. The question of an actual bricks and nortar centre or a village green 
stays on the agenda for the future , but is obviously so:Je nay off. It 
nust tl.ny\Tay take tine to realise, and the Governnent 1 s present line on 
public expenditure nokes it unlikely that it could be financed for sone 
tine to cone 

2 . But ne have a generous offer fron the Principal of Ripon Hall to nake 
facili~ies ava i lable right auay for co~t.y activities. Many activities 
can, of course , al so be carried on in people' s oun houses . Looking 
further ahead, there oay be other f acilit ies at the residential centre for 
old people uhich is being plazmed at Grace Dieu, and ue clo not yet lmcm 
what uill happen to the building of Plater College ~en the College noves 
to lleadington in 1975. 

3. There is clearly a denand on the Hill for a nuober of the activities 
suggested in previ ous circulors or in people ' s replies , including a play 
group, an arts group, transport !.>.haring, and a general neeting place. A 
nuober of people have expressed an interest not only in taking pnrt in 
various activities but in running then. One r esident says that her 
greatest aobition has been t o run a coffee shop. Few of us probably would 
nnnt any one doninant connittee t o run all t hese activities. They are 
best run b,y and for the people directly interested in each. But it has 
becone clear that for certain linited purposes ne do need an unbrella 
organisation, a Boars Hill Neighbourhood Association: -

i. The Governing Body of Ripon Hall is likely to prefer to nake its 
a.rro.ngenents \7ith a s ingle Neighbourhood Associati on, to which 
the groups running particular activities ~uld be affiliated, 
rather than with each group individually. 

ii. It is useful to have a sort of General Purposes Connittee which 
can do things of general interest \7hicb do not fit into any 
particular slot. A sittple exanple - all of us oust have net the 
difficulty uhich strangers have in locating addresses on Boars Hill. 
Tie need a nap on public display, for exanple at the Pos t Office, showing 
Tihere each L~use i s ; there could also be snaller versions which 
people could use fron t heir orm hones . Steps have already been 
taken to provide this, A 1'.1UCh bigger e:x:aople; it would be wrong if 
neighbourhood activities on the Hill beccoe the affair of a fev 
lioited group!'\ . Soneone has to clo the j ob of seeing th.o.t everyone 
is kept inforned of uha.t i s going on and has the chance to take part. 
This is all the oore i:Jportant because oany people on the Hill nove 
in and out over r ather short periods, f or exanple graduate students. 

iii. In present circunstances a Boars Hill Centre neans first ancl forenost 
not bricks and nortar but a centre of coO:JUnication be~1een people 
on the Hill, and for this soneone specific has to be on the end of 
the telephone and able to put people in touch. 

4. It una agreed at the neeting on Decenber 15th that a further and nore fornal 
neeting should be held at Ripon Hall a.t 2. 30 on Saturday, Ja.nu.o.ry 19th. We 
~uld like to invite everyone interested to this neet~ (it ~ be easier 
to find soneuhere to sit do•~ than it vms a t Red Copse! ) , and t o suggest 
that the neeting should be in t~ro parts: -

i . A general part, to consider the foroation of a Boars Rill 
Neighbourhood Association for the r easons and purposes o.bove. 

ii. A part where people interested in particular activities have 
the chance to oeet together and start their own activit,y off. 
We uill do our best before the 19th to lis t the activities in 
which people are definitely interestedj any further fire 
propositions uill be gratefully received. If the spirit noves 
anyone t o a ne\f proposition at the ::~eeting7 so ouch the better. 
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